
IPfflettton fails fatting $rtu,
Tuesday, April Sd, 1874.

K o a l a s  r d  s u b s c r i b e r s .
Subscribers to tbs P a n s  receiving their paper 

by mall, win Had the month and the year rn which 
their snbecrlptlon expire* printed, with their 
name, on the margin of their paper, and thoee 
withing Ute paper continued win confer a favor 
by tending the amount of inbtcrlptkm to tu t  
•m ot promptly on the expiration of their teem.

BY TELEGRAPH.
traCIAl. TO TBS DAILY PUSS. 

fPKR MIDLAND TELEGRAPH LINES. I 
( 4 ,  I P .  ZhX.)

Arrest of a Man In Port
Jervis—Supposed to be the 

Parksville Murderer.

bs elected without opposition, even from 
the Democrats. ”

—The St. Louis Glebe says that at the 
end of the present session Senator Schurz 
will resign his teat and return to St. Louis 
to edit the Westlicht Peat.

—The Hon. William W. Eaton, tho 
man whom the Democracy of Connecticut 
propose to make a United States Senator, 
rn the author of tbs celebrated threat utter
ed during the war, that the Massachusetts 
troops would have to pass over his dead 
body if they attempted to march against 
the South.

—There is little danger of any split on 
the finance question. Both parties are so 
equally divided upon it that neither dare
make it an issue.—Milwaukee SenUnal.

—During the present year eighteen 
States will eleet Governors, thirty-five 
Congressmen and twenty-five United States 
I Senators, besides the vacancy yet to be 
filled in Louisiana.

A New York Murderer 
Sentenced for Life.

The Fired men's Savings Bauk,

An Engine Driver injured.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

The Probable A rrest of Hie Parksville 
Murderer.

Pout J kkvih, April 2S.
A person answering the description of 

the Parksville, (Sullivan Co.) murderer, 
was arresteil here this noon by Chief-of- 
Police Walling, and i« now in jail.

— —  •
Murder Trials i i i  S e w  York.

N ew  Y ork , April 28.
Tilt trial o f Detective Patrick Leahy 

for shooting MaeXauiara, began in Oyer 
and Terminer this morning.

Nearly the whole day consumed secur
ing a jury.

In Oyer and Terminer, James Purvis, 
the murderer of the negro Isaac Hender
son, pleaded guilty to murder in the 
second degree, aud was sentenced to 
State Prison for life.

  *-—  —
Tile .'reedit!en’* .Savings Bank.

BT M A IL AND TELEGRAPH.

—Louisa Germs, who objected to being 
entombed and sent nineteen bricks at her 
substitute, now knows how it is herself, 
for she was recently buried alive in the 
Tombs in default of $5,000 bail. Dead, 
she might have been worth $10,000, but 
now that she is as lively as a cricket, no
body seems disposed to pay $5,000 to 
deliver her from the Tombs.

PERSONAL.

—Ambrose Miller, of Phillipsport, for 
twenty years past foreman of the canal in 
that vicinity, has been promoted to Assist
ant Superintendant of the same section 
with headquarters at Barry Ville.

WATER COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT.

W ashington , April 2b. 
Fred Douglass, President of the Freed

man's Saving and Trust Company, pub
lishes a card in the morning papers, ad* 
dressed to the depositors and friends in 
the institution, in which he says that next 
to the Fresdmtus Bureau our savings and 
trust company has been to a certain class 
of the American people a standing offence. 
After reciting the objects of the bank, and 
the efforts to destroy the confidence in its 
soundness and cause a run upon its de
posits. Mr. Douglass concludes as follows: 
“The officers of the bank believe that 
were they to close to-day they can pay 
dollar for dollar, and that if the depositors 
will exercise due patience, in twelve 
months the hank will be in u better con
dition than ever.

• ■ —— •  —
Death of un Old Official.

J ersey C ity , April 2d. 
Joseph Clow es, for forty years Treasu

rer of the Jersey City Ferry Company, 
died here to-day, aged 69 years.

* et -
Engineer Injured.

Montpelier , Vt., April 28. 
George Lyon, an engineer on the Wells 

River and Montpelier Railroad, was seri
ously injured by the engine going down 
an embankment near Wells River.

  ---------
Snow in New York.

N ew Y o rk , April 28. 
Snow commenced falling at 9 a. m. 

Weather cold. Alternate snow and rain 
all day.

  . « ..
Produce Market.

New York , April 28.
I p. m.— Breadstuffs opened dull; flour 

steady; superfine State and Western, $5 75 
<a 615; six extra, $6 30 <g> C 75. Wheat 
steady ; No. I Spring, $1 58 <S> $1 02 ; No.
2 Chicago, $1 51 @ $1 52; No. 2 Mil
waukee Spring, $1 57 <§> $1 58. Corn 
steady, 86c. <§) 87c. Oats firm ; mixed, 
62 @ 64£c., white 64 (to 67c. Provisions 
opened quiet and steady.

PO LITICA L.

—It is a forcible argument in favor of 
compulsory education that one-tenth of 
of tile illiterates of our State are paupers, 
while only one in three hundred of those 
who can read and write have been re
duced to this condition. If we had the 
statistics of crime as fully presented, it i 
would in all probability be found that the 
proportion of illiterates who have become 
criminals, is still greater. These are facts 
which carry their own moral.

—la the Capitol investigation at Albany 
it was shown that during 1872 some 9,ODO 
barrels of cement were surreptitiously 
made away w ith; and that bricklaying 
has cost $36 per thousand, or more th*at 
$20 per thousand too much.

—Commenting on the letter of Hon 
Schuyler Colfax, declining to be a candi
date for Congress, the Chicago Journal 
•ays: “ It is believed that, were he to 
consent to become s candidate, he would

To the President and Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Middletown! The undersigned 
Board of Water Commissioners beg leave to 
report as follows:—

Since making our last annual report to your 
honorable body. we have finished what is called 
the Naw Ex.elision Works, that is, the pipe and 
pumps connecting our reservoir with the Sha
wangunk KUI. On tasting the works, we had no 
difficulty in sending the waterthrough the pipes, 
lait found tho w a'ar wheal too small, or the gear
ing too low, to furnish the daily amount of water 
guaranteed by the makers of the pumps. The 
Commissioners believe tne wheel ie too small ; 
while the makers state that there is sirupy a 
mistake in the gearing. But, in either case, they 
are willing to correct the error, and make the 
pomps aa I works alt that the contract calls for, 
and by mu’ual consent ate waiting pleasant 
weather to finish up the works.

The increase of water in the reservoir has ren
dered it unnecessary to be at the expense of 
doing It in the winter. As soon as the weather 
is warm and settled, w*e propose to have the 
mailer corrected and a thorough test made, 
when, we have not the least doubt, the works 
wilt be fouad all that the guarantee calls for.

W eare pleased to report that the increased 
use of the water, and the consequent increase of 
revenue, being 81,002.87 more than last year, 
show that our works will not only pay for them
selves and be self-supporting, but that, in a few 
years, we shall be a.de, without further appro
priation or tax upon ibe citizens, to extend our 
pipes so that all within the limits of the corpora
tion may enjoy the benefits of the water. 

Considering th e continually increasing ase of 
the water, and the consequent decreased pres
sure in the pipes rendering the water less useful 
f• r fir* purposes, the Commissioners would call 
the a t t e n t io n  of and cannot too strongly urge 
upon the Trustees the importance of laying an
other main pipe from the reservoir, to connect 
wi> ii me pipes in or near the village. The im
portance of this improvement has several times 
been agitated in our Board, and the Commis
sioners have long seen the danger of relying on 
the present main. Should it by any means be
come disabled, it would leave the village totally 
at the mercy of fire; it therefore becomes a 
serious question, whether it is safe to tolerate so 
great a risk as this in protecting the property of 
the village from an expensive conflagration by 
hmftiUg the entire quantity of water supplying 
the village to pass through a single line of pipe. 
Considering the swampy nature of the ground 
through watch our malu is lsid for a consider
able distance, it is liable at any time to break, 
from which disastroua consequences might en
sue.

Our report shows a balance on hand of 17,705.2 2 
the same being the proceeds of hoods sold of the 
last issue. Their remains yet unsettled claims 
against us for the extension of the Water Works, 
which will nearly or quite use up this amount.

in order to meet the current expenses and pay 
the interest on the bonds for the coming year, 
we would respectfully ask your honorable body 
to add to the tax levy, Twenty-Five Hundred 
Dollars for the above use.

While our report shows a deficiency of IS,003.71 
on interest and current expeuses, we think th* 
amount asked for will be sufficient, considering 
the natural Increase of water rents.

For receipts and disbursements see statement 
annexed.

K. M. MADDEN, "I 
u  h a y  ks I
JOSHUA DRAPER!-Water Com’s.
J . M. MATTHEWS, |
JAS. B. HULSE, I

RECEIPTS.

Balance ou hand, 1873 ........................ I 22 14
Village appropriation for 1873...............  2500 no
W atef rents to date ................................. 7707 84

mens of Photegrapblc Portraiture*, to 
wit: picture* of Prof. Ross and lady 
both in citizen and character costumes 
also of atraager* and citizens, family 
groups, charming likenesses of infants 
taken alone ana with their ««■«■«, 
copies of old picture, views of residences 
and public buildings, &c., all executec 
with fidelity to nature and art, and wel 
worth viewing by all lovers of the beau
tiful in art. 830wl 1168w2

W orn, O IA  M e a ,  T e n t i s  M A
B o y s ,  A t t e n t io n  I
Do you want a Windsor Scarf, plain or 

fancy colored, of the latest style and pat
tern ? Do you want a wide cut er straight 
tie ? Do you want a bow, black, fancy 
colored, or no color at all ?

Do you want a silk handkerchief, either 
for nock or pocket wear ?

Do you want one of the latest style pair 
of sleeve buttons or set of studs ?

Do y o u  want paper or linen collars that 
are alf the go ?

Do you want white or fancy shirts ?
Do you want a linen pocket handker

chief ?
Do you want anything in Gents Fur 

niching Goods ? then read:
W olf &  M orse

have opened an entire new stock, inferior 
to none in Orange County, entirely new 
styles and patterns, complete and elegant, 
and they are to be found at Denton’s Ola 
Corner, where we are always on deck 
with the latest goods in the market ?

W o lf  &  M orse,
880wl cor. Main & North.

S p r in g  I  a s p o r t a t io n  1874.
Se I leek has opened the finest assortment 

of Ready Made 8uits, in Black Alpacas, 
Diagonals and Cretowns, ever offered in 
Middletown.

Our Cloak Department contains tke 
best line of Imported Jackets in the 
county.

Cashmere Jackets from $6.00 to $9.00. 
Corded Jackets $5.00 to $7.50.
Extra fine from $12.00 to $15.00. 
Everybody is invited to call and ex

amine. E. SELLECK.
P. S.—Ready made suites always on 

hand at the lowest price. 838-1170w2

S p r in g ,
A splendid line of Spring Woolens just 

received, suitable for men and boys’ wear.
A large assortment of Kentucky Jeans 

at bottom prices.
We are prepared to show the best line 

of 12£ cent Ginghams seen since 1861.
Please rememl>er that Mack Silk at 

$1.25.
A full line of goods at

Kos&a
U14d504p No. l l  West Main-st.

A  N e w  E n te r p r is e .
Having purebred the stock of Gents’ 

Furnishing Goods of J. G. Carpenter, and 
removed them to my store, No. 2 Mon- 
tanye Block, I would be pleased to see all 
of his old customers, and as many hew 
ones as will favor me with a call. Gen
tlemen can expect to set all the new 
styles, with which I shall be constantly 
replenishing my stock, in this line, as fast 
as they come out. A fine lot of Shirts, 
sure to fit, constantly on hand and made 
up to measure. I shall give the same at
tention to hair work as heretofore. Don’t 
forget the place.

just received, a new style of Ladies’ 
Chignon, In imitation of real hair, and 
cheap.

G. B r y a n t,
N. 2 Montanye Block, 

West Main-st.
N . B .—Gents’ Shaving and Hair Dress

ing, as heretofore, in charge of
772-lieiy  G. T. B r ta n t .

Tke  Celebrate* Seen Potato
Brownell’s Beauty, average yield 

bushels from I pound of seed. For sale 
by L ev i 8 ta r r .

1165d&w8O0

—Reliable Garden Seeds. McMonagle 
& Rogers.

Yon Can Savejtloney
By buying your flour at the M onhagkn  

M ills .  It is sold by the barrel or pound, 
and delivered to any part of the village.

Ladles of Middletown
And vicinity will do well to call and 

examine Spring Goods, before purchasing 
elsewhere, at the Millinery Rooms of 

Miss M. F. C orw in , 
Deming’s Building, Middletown, (up 

stairs.) 818—1168tf

■ y y T A L L A O E  A D O L S O N ,

—Pure Paints and Oils at the lowest 
possible rates. J. E rskinb  M ills.

—Tooth Brushes, warranted not to shed 
their bristles. McMonagle & Rogers.

Y o u  C a n  G ot
Jmcett's Pure White food  at 
1165d&w806 L i v i  Stark’s

—English White Lead 
Drug Store.

at the Empire

S m it h  dr. B r a d  lo x
Are now selling Boots and Shoes for 

ess than wholesale prices, at No. 4 Em
pire Block. 815ml

Don’t be discouraged. Suppose you have 
tried fifty remedies’’ and received no benefit, 

is there therefore “ no balm In Gilead ?” Verily 
there is. Your liver may be congealed, your 
stomach half paralyzed, your nervea quivering, 
your muscles knotted with torture, your bowels 
constricted, your lungs diseased, your blood full 
of impurities—yet in one week after commenc
ing a course of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters you
will feel like a new creature. 829-1169W4

31022V 98
OISHI’KHEM SNTS.

Repairs acc’t ...........................................  31176
Expenses.................................................. 643 29
Interest on bonds.....................................  9561 50

$10706 r>6

EXTENSION WATER WORKS.
KE CKI PTS.

B a ile e  on baud, 1873...........................  $7464 61
Bonds sold at p a r ..................................  30000 00
Accrued interest on sam e..................... 427 VO
Rebate on freights from E. K. W  1542 80

$39435 61
DIS BC KLEMENTS.

Paid real estate account........................  $232 CS
Canal and pump-house account .........  215 60
Trenching aud pipe-laying  .................  9131 67
Wood pipe account
Extension expense account ................
Pumps and machinery on account....
Freight account ....................................
Interest J. W. Os tram ..........................

16170 i0 
108 OI 

6248 06 
463 31 
84 OO

131263 79
RECAPITULATION.

Cr. receipts old works............................  $10229 96
Dr. disbursements do...............................  10706 68

27

-Best Potash. McMonagle & Rogers.

NEW MAPLE SUGAft AT NEAft’S, 
NORTH ST.

F r e s h  G a r d e n  S eed *
In great variety at Levi Stark’s . 

1165d&w806

—New Garden Seeds for 1874. McMon
agle & Rogers.

—2,500 Tooth Picks 
Monaglc & Rogers.

for 25ct*. Mc

-W a x
MILIA.

Flower Material J. E rskine

—McMonagle So Rogers’ Premium Fruit 
Flavors surpass all other in purity and 
strength.

M ix e d  L a w n  G r a ss
And White Clover Seed at 
1165d&w806 L ev i Sta k e ’s

G e t a  S a m p le  o f  T e a s
At Swalm’s family grocery and crock

ery store, new brick block, Main street. 
811-1167y

—To let, room over Rogers So Son’s 
shop on Henry St. McMonagle & Rogers.

—White Rock Potash makes the whitest 
soap and is the cheapest to use. J. E rsk in e  
M ills .

—Hair Brushes at low prices. McMona
gle & Rogers.

DRFLINTS

KID GLOVES!

We are hapfrf to announce to all lovers of extra fine Kid Gloves, that we arc the

AGENTS FOR D. JUGLA’S CELEBRATED KID GLOVES!
and have received a fail assortment of the Spring Shades; alto have a Sample Card of every shade 
made, and will order to match any goods, in one,' two, three, or any number of buttons, at the 
•ame prices that these goods are sold at his establishment

ALSO, NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.
An entire new stock of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS adapted for the season.

WHITE GOODS in Nainsooks and Cambrics, Satin Checks and Stripes, Hamburg Edgings and 
Inserting!, Ladies’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Nottingham Laces, Ac.

BLACK SILKS AT REDUCED PRICES, 
and a choice assortment of

BLACK ALPACAS,
Including our celebrated fifty cent Alpaca, which has no equal.

A choice assortment of Linen COA and Collars, with and without balls; a fun line of Ribbons 
five styles of Stays; five qualities of Black Crape.

It will pay yon to visit our establishment every day.

803-1165yI WALLACE & DOLSON.

UVSURAJfCE *  R E A !. ESTATE.

JNSURANCK-

F I R E A N D  L I F E .

LU M BER  A  COAL

J^UMBBR, COAL
AKO

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, $90,000,000.

SELAH R. CORWIN A  CO., 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

(Corner Main and South streets,)
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.,

represent and are issuing policies in the fol
lowing staunch and reliable Companies:
HOME OF NEW YORK.

CONTINENTAL,
GERMANIA,

JBTNA OF HARTFORD,
PHOENIX, OF HARTFORD, J 

COMMERCE OF ALBANY, , 
HARTFORD FIRE, 

NORTH BRITISH AND
MERCANTILE OF LONDON,

ORANGE COUNTY MUTUAL,
DUTCHESS COUNTY MUTUAL. 

NEW-YORK CENTRAL,
Also agents for 

MUTUAL LIFE IN8. CO., OF NEW YORK, 
assets, $58,000,000.

Parties desiring Insurance, or desiring to pur 
chase Real Estate, are Invited to call and ex
amine our list of properties.

FIRST MORTGAGES 
on Orange Co. farms negotiated. Can remain 
term of years.

8ELAH R. CORWIN, 
CHARLES J. BOYD,

461 -tc*y Notary Public for Orange Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
The subscribers are prepared to furnlah all 

kinds of lumber and building materials at re
duced prices.

WHITE A YELLOW PINE A HEMLOCK 
FLOORING; I A 1*  CLEAR A COMMON 

CEILING; WINDOW A DOOR CASS
INOS ; BASE BOARDS, ALLREADY 

FOR USE; SIDING; ALL KINDS 
PINE A HEM LOCK LUM

BER; MOULDINGS, OF 
ALL PATTERNS: EXTRA A 

No. S PINE SHINGLES; HEM
LOCK SHINGLES ; PICKETS; 

FENCE RAIL8: FENCE POSTS: LATH, 
DOORS, WINDOWS; LIME. ROSENDALE 

CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, Ac., Ac., Au.

HEMLOCK LUMBER, TO ORDER, $16 PER M.

Plaining. Plain A Scroll Sawing don* at short 
notice; also

CLEAR CUMBERLAND A HARD COAL 
always on hand.

82&m I-1169 ml
EATON A RUSSELL, 

Cor. Main A Canal Ste.

QLARK So BOAK’S

—Toilet *Soaps 
Erskine Mills’.

in great variety at J.

J u k i R e c e iv e * .,
A large assortment of Spring Styles of 

Boots and Shoe?, at
Sm itii & B r a d le y ’b, 

815ml No. 4 Empire Block.

—Humphrey’s
Mills.

Specifics. J. E aa kink

NEW MAPLE SUGAR AT NEAR S, 
27 NORTH ST.

N o R e c o n s id e r a t io n ,
We have no intention ol reconsidering 

the resolution in regard to selling for 
cash, and shall continue to keep the best 
line of Boots and Shoes, and sell them at 
small profits. Ladies’ French Kids equal 
in every respect to Burt’s, in four widths, 
for $5. A large assortment of Gents’ 
Calf Gaiters. Remember we make every
thing in the line of fine work for Gents, 
aud guarantee a perfect fit.

L itdlum & Corw in . 
785tf No. 9 Main Street.

—Glue and Whiting for kalsomining at 
the Empire Drug Store.

—House to let on Cottage St. 
agle & Rogers.

McMon-

—Colgate’s Toilet Soaps; prices re
duced. McMonagle & Rogers.

—Canary Seed, very fine. 
M ills .

J . ERSKINE

Dr. Balance .......
Cr. Receipts extension. 
Dr. Disbursein’a “

Balances, Cr. 
“ Dr. .

Balance

 $9,181 79
. . . .  476 6V

$476 57
(39486 51 
81263 72

$ 6181 79

$ 7706 22

25
D IE L I.

[Funeral Notices not exceeding four linen, 
cents each. Kacli additional line, IO cents. J
GA R LA N D —April 27, in this villnge, of scarlati

na, El.z d.etli, daughter of Michael aud Cath
inine Garland, aged 6 j ears, 2 mouths ami 26 
days.

Funera l  to-umrrow (W ednesday at the residence 
Of the parents, No 2S Canal br,, at 4 p. rn.

R em o v a l*
The undersigned keieby notifies the 

citizens of Middletown and vicinity that 
he has removed to North Street, one door 
below the First National Bank where he 
will keep a good assortment of Ready 
Made Clothing and Gents Furnishing 
Goods, lie  has also on hand a fine as
sortment ol Piece Goods to make up to 
order and in the latest styles.

Call and examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. J. MENDELSON,

802tf Agent.

QUAKER

B
I
T

B I T T E R S
E
R
8

These celebrated Bitters ave composed of 
choice Roots, Herbs and Barks, among which 
are Gentian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Dande
lion, Juniper, and other berries, and are so pre* 
pared as to retain all their medicinal qualities. 
They invariably cure or greatly relieve the fol
lowing complaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver 
Complaint, Lon of Appetite, Headache, BUloua 
Attacks, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 
Ague, Cold Chilla, Rheumatism, Summer Com
plaints, Piles, Kidney Diseases, Female Diffi- 
cul.les, Lassitude, Low Spirits, General Debility, 
and, in fact, everything caused by an Impure 
state of the Blood or deranged condition of 
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged find in 
the Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing stlnraiant, 
so desirable hi their declining years. No one 
can remain long unwell (unleu afflicted with an 
incurable disease) after taking a few bottles of 
the Quaker Bitters.

m ar ABID by

H. S. FLINT So CO.,

At their great Medical Depot,

—Ask your grocer for Bcdee’t* Blueing, 
it leaves your clothes so nice. Sold by ail 
grocers. 834 w I -1170m I

F ree  E x h ib i t io n
At the door iu Hie hall and gallery of 

Hope, 14 North street, of elegant speel-

E n te r ta i  n iu en t*
The ladies of the Congregational church 

of this place will hold a Fair and Festival 
iu the Lecture Room, on the afternoon's 
and evening’s of Tuesday and Wednesday 
next, the 28th aud 29th inst. The patron
age of tho community is solicited. Ad
mission fee IO cts.

Middletown, April 82*1, 1874. 829 ’69wl

—Use Brooklyn Pure White Lead. 
Monagle & Rogers.

Mc

—Anilines for coloring, 
Drug Store.

at the Empire

PROVIDENCE, H. L

GENERAL

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
So LOAN AGENCY.

OFFICES OVER POST OFFICE.

We have associated to transact a general Real 
Estate, Insurance, Loan, Foreign, P a s s e n g e r ,  
Exchange and Auction business, and have facili
ties to make It an object for parties to do busi
ness with os in any of these lines.

We represent an INSURANCE CAPITAL of 
over $26,000,000, held by such companies as the

LIVERPOOL A LONDON A GLOBE,
HANOVER of N. Y.,

ATLAS of Hartford,
AMAZON of Cincinnati,

ALLE MAN NIA ot Pittsburgh,
CLAY of Newport,

GERMAN of Erie, A 
FARM BUILDINGS of Herkimer.

A large line of Village and Farm Property for 
sale, exchange and to rent

AGENTS FOR WHITE STAR LINE A
NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS.

St e r l in g  Dr a fts , for any amount, drawn on 
Foreign Bankers, in all parts of the continent. 

L oans E f fe c t e d  on first-class securities.

AUCTIONEERING.
Mr. Clark will give his personal attention to 

the sale of all kinds of property by Auction as 
heretofore.

We shall give strict personal attention to, and 
solicit business.

M. LEWIS CLARK,
A V BOAK. 

Middletown, N. Y., April 15, 1874. 824-1168m*

COAT, YARD.

N OYES’ MIDDLETOWN REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE AGENCY.

CHARLES E. NOYES.
(Successor to Wells A Noyes.) Special attention 
given to the renting of all kinds of property. 
Rents collected and payment guaranteed when 
desired.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
O Y SAFELY INVESTED W THOUT EX- 

PENS*.

INSURANCE CAPITAL REPRESENTED,
$40,000,0001

General Agent for American Steam Fire Prod 
and Herring’s Champion Fire Proof Safes.

Office over Hallook, Bertholf A  Co’s Grocery
Store, 43 Non) -st., Middletown. 369tf

The subscriber bas opened a New Coal Yard,

AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED PLACE, 
COR. MAIN & MILL STREETS,

WHERE EVERY KIND OF COAL MAY BE 
HAD AT THE MARKET PRICES.

WHEAT, BRAN, BARLEY, OATS, 
SPROUTS.

ST. LOUIS, OSWEGO, OHIO St 
PERKINS “ A” FLOUR

always on hand at the lowest possible prlee.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 

CEMENT, PLASTER So LIME.
' FLOUR AT WHOLESALE.

LEWIS BONNELL. 
Middletown, Feb. 26,1874. 786-llSitf

^H A Y ER  So BEYEA,
MANUFA0TUBIX8 OF

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULDINGS,
BRACKETS, &c. Ac.

Scroll aud Straight Sawing, Planing, Tongas and 
Grooving, Ac. done at short notice.

Agents for Patent Improved Fire* Proof

ASBESTOS ROOFING,
Substitute for Tin, and much cheaper, for steep 
or flat roofs. Extensively used on bloat fur
naces, rolling mills, Ac. Also for the Water- 
Proof

ASBESTOS ROOF COATING,

for preserving Tin and other Roofs. Also af (ha

ASBESTOS CEMENT,

for repairing leaky roofs, chimneys aud skylights.
Shop, No. 17 Canal S t, adjoining O. C. M. A. 
Creamery.

p iN E AND BASSWOOD

LUMBER.

N° OLD STOCK.

For sale everywhere 1168 S24y

i^TEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.
A new ten-horse power Vertical Steam Engine 

and tubular boiler, made by Haskins Machine 
Company, Fitchburg!!, Mass. Includes pump 
and heater, steam and water ganges, connecting 
pipe, and everything complete for running. In
quire of J . II. NORTON, Mercury Office, 

law728-1151tf Middletown, N. Y,

J^ISHOP SOULE S 
LINIMENT

Is a positive cure for Sciatica, Rheumatism,Neu
ralgia, Spinal Complaint, Contracted Cords,Lame 
Back, Sprains, Ac. From 2 to •  large bottles will 
core cases given up by physicians. The only cer
tain cure for Sciatica. Large bottles, $1.50; 
small bottles, 75 c. Sold by ail druggists. J. F. 
II en KY, N. Y. Agt. li2eowly

IiytL B O R ’S. CA8WELL’8 AND MOLLERE 
V t Purest Norwegian Cod Liver OIL Sold by 

JAMBS T.KING.

A N N  ATO.—STARR has the beat and sells the 
cheapest. 194t

BUY YOUR WALL PAPER OF
ROGERS So SON,

who have just received $1,000 worth of all grades 
of wall paper, all new patterns, and 

will sell them at 
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. 

Salesroom on HENRY RT., next to Stanton’s 
Lumber A Coal Yard. Only 20 cents per roll 
chargod for hanging paper In first-class style. 
All kinds of P a inting  done at proportionate rates 
Give us a call. 802m2

I have on sale a quantity of the above at Lxwis 
BONNELL’*!, corner of Mill and Main Streets.

gE E D  POTATOES
AND GARDEN SEED.

Compton Surprise. Ice Cream, a NEW’ VA
RIETY choice Table Potato, nu bushels extra 
fine Early Rose.

5 boxes Choice Garden Seeds.
C. N. PREDMORE, 

632wl Jam es Street

J A R D E N  SEEDS.
A new and fresh stock of Seeds tor 1674, in

cluding Garden, Flower, Bed Top, W h ite  Clover, 
Ac., Ac,, at the Hardware Store of

DILL A SWALM, 
830w9 18 North Street

pHOICE VEGETABLE P l a n t s
al the old Gcnung Street Garden*. A gen

eral variety in their season.
WM. T. TALLMADGE, 

Genung Street, 
«28-llearns at MBiland K. R. Crossing.

SOStf GKO. GODFREY.

RESTAURANTS. Ae.

A NEW CASE
ON DEPOT STREET.

I would respectfully announce that I ara now 
prepared to supply the public at my place en 
Depot Street, with the BEST OYSTERS the 
market affords. Also a choice assortment of 
Candies, Nuts, Cakes, Pies, Ac., Ac.

761-1158y J .  B. CASE.

m a r r i a g e s

Have taken place frequently, and so will many 
others before the present season doses, and 

on ail sncb occasions they use

CONFECTIONERIES,
which can now be bought at

NEAR'S
at eatly reduced prices.

GRAPE8, FRUITS, BANANNAZ, MUTA, Ac.
and everything else in tty Un*, alway* on hand, 
at wholesale and retail

i lU lyc *T NORTH STREIT




